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FhnenFoodLoder 
Ci^imity Asset
Twrm Faatdttes Art 
VM n Um Pita
iatfD tlMt preserved bp asp o 
mmmr Kannetb F. Wanwr, 
timion mMt ^Mcialist with tte 
Unlt«d StaUa Oepartmeot of Af- 
riculture, pmticted todap that im- 
' BMdiatelp foDowisc the war “a 
grtat manp tppes and kinds of 





senior <*i«” of Train­
ing School wm present, “Everp 
Facdlp Has One." a three-art 
cOntedp bp George Batson. The 
performanee will be given In the 
Breckinridge Auditorium, and Is
)3 Men Inducted 
Into Armed Forces 
Bere This Week
SS Go To Anar. And 
M To no Nary
under the direction of Miss Juanita
which are in progress, the 
plap promises to uphold the high 
standards set bp previous senior 
classes.
The cast foUowi:
The federal department's meat 
expert, speakinc dating the 
eluding dap's wion of a 
dap IrosBi food Iccko- cour 
the Univenitp o< Kewturfcy. dea- 
cribed the operation of a frozen 
fbod locker plant as a vital pub- 
Ik aervicc, and added:
“A frozen food locker companp 
te }iW as much a poblk hstitetioa 
.ag dm romllww and the church 
ahd kMuldn*t be kxdted upon in 
the light eg hw enetter store or 
heetuiw bene—it is a nmt kn- 
pagtent sendee to oar dtzens.'
PolDtIng oat tat ''each oa 
m needs 1JOO pennds of food each 
pear to maiataio adequate outri- 
tko and a tamOp of five persons 
weds tjeo poonda of food each 
peer, Includbig meat, butter mflk, 
dtro fndts and vwstables," War- 
aaidtxrm tnOics "have a g^- 
den apportunkp to take advan- 
tiW of the advent of freezing as 
a r* of preserving foods-, 
One advantage of Uving on a 
fro, the speaker continued, lies 
in ta aUDtp of ta farm famitp 
to pradnee "the bulk of food necea- 
wp for ta home table. "
Warner omd a front 
bbaf to deOMnatrate
Laura Reardon.........Jean Fiel
Mrs. James Parker. Alice Patrick
..................................Merl Fair
Nana Reardon____ Francea Penix
Larrp Reardon-----Grover Nickell
James Parker___ Charles Maphall
Stwrwin Parker. Meredith Mynhier
LUp Reardon...........Barbara Hogge
Todd GaOowap. .BUI B. Robertaon
Fishing Unlawful 
During Dfonth Of 
May bi Rentocky
New La^TTralTat 
Baeotoe Erfcctipe UaUl ’45






J. B. qito. bead of toe agri- 
odtural engtoeering departmentea 
ta Onrwnttp. said that the first 
froaen food lockers in Kaxtuckp 
were toStaltod in October 1940. and 
that bp the end of 1943 there were 
eighteen ptaots operating. At the 
Wmestt fine there ere thirtp-seven' 
fiosen food locker plazka in the 
state, he said.
IS
Flftp-tbree Bowan Countp 
were inducted into the armed for­
ces this WMk—33 to the Army and 
30 to the Navp'v- to round out the 
April quota of Local Selective -Ser- 
vice Board 140. Out of the 33.
majority of the new r 
were married men with 
children.
The thirty-three who left More­
head Monday morning. April 24. 




Evans. James Cecil Lewis. John 
Vinson Butcher. William Preston 
Keyes, James R. Perkins, Burl 
Crum, Marcus Junior Miller. John 
Wllford Black, BusseU Howard 
Bowles. James Earl McBraper. 
Seri Bay Smith. Chester Rap Con­
ley, Lee Bays. Deward Belmont 
Flannerp. Tap|or Hamilton. Jr., 
Ralph Blair Tcotiinson. James 
Lowred Kidd, Claience Rap Bald­
ridge. Albert Patton. Franklin 
Pierce Blair. Ora Lee Mabry. Wm. 
Swood Stafford. Chartes LesUe 
VanNess. Jack Poiker. David WU- 
Ue Mabry. Howard Estop. Jack 
Cwpentor. Eari Carpenter, Veer- 
lesa Paul Thompson, and Wllliatp 
BtsseU Mynhier.
The twenty men who left More­
head Wednesday morning for in­
duction into fi>e United SUtos 
Navy were:
Hubert Wilson Pennington. 
_iDca Arthur Royse, Jose Owens. 
John CearhMtt, Jr- Dcbm Cheis- 
W. J«as OrvUle Eldridce. Fied Sam 
CoOin*. Maran Cre»ory, Love! 
Blaine Adkins, Claade Clapton 
Drtiart. LesUe Lee Cool, Davis El- 
Us. Panl Jamas Petitt. ABie WU-
Mrs. F. R Hall Dies 
At Lexinston April 18
wife of Festus P. HaU, formi 
Morehead. died at Lexington, Ken­
tucky, Tuesday. April 18.
She was bom June 27. IMS, the 
daughter of Mr. and BCrs. J. J. 
Allen. LexingtoR, and was married 
to F. P. HsU, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah HaU. of this city, August 10. 
1924. To this union, two sons were 
bom—F- P. Jr- who preceded his 
mother in death in 1938. and Jack 
Herbert, who survives.
In addition to her husband, her 
n and her parento, Mrs. HaU is 
survived by one brother. Joseph 
AU«1, U. S. Army: and four sis­
ters. Mrs. Walter Hogge, Mrs. D. C. 
Yates, Mrs. Russell Bullock, and 
Mrs. Edric Finnell. all of Lexing­
ton, Kentucky-
Funeral services were held and 
burial made at Lexington.
Circuit Court To 
Convene May 15th 
With Ught Docket
Maftbew Frffe Cart 
Will Tried A«s1b
ICob Sdbnts HoU 
Father-SOii Banquet
The May 1944 term of Rowan 
Circuit Court will convene here 
Monday, May IS. with a very Ugbt 
docket of both criminal and civil 
1 to dispose of. according to 
umouncement made this week
Wimien May Enlist 
Now With Army 
Medical Dept
To Recrive TniBiRC As 
HospiUl Tccbakiaiis
be the retrial of Matthew 
rtiarged with murder in 
with the death of Hiss Ida Mason. 
Trial of the case at the'lastaerai 
of court, which created a great 
deal of pubUc interest, resulted i
hung jury and the new trial w: 
set for the second day of the May 
term.
A list of jurors
month of Hap. with the exception 
of those navigable streams under 
government lock and dam. where 
pole and line Qshing wiU be pr~ 
mitted. J. M. Peridns. Director 
the Division of Game and Fito 
announced today.
Changes in the opening hunfing 
and fishing season that were made
tons, 52^2^.
June 13. 1944. The new law whirtj 
the {bfdagmHon on Map 30 
Instoed of June 1 wiD not bectne 
effective onfil next pear.
Among the "navigable" streams 
in fiw state are the Kentudep; ta 
Ohio: the Green, and its two trib­
utaries. ta Barren and the Boo^; 
the Cumberland; the Tennessee; 
the Big Sandy, and Its two tribu- 
Uries. the Levtea Fork and ta 
Tug Pork. The four tributaries 
fiiat are mentioned above are <^>en 
to rnhing only below the locks 
and dams that have been placed 
some distance fnsm where they 
flow into the larger streams.
The Came and Flab Law states: 
“It than be unlawful to take flsh 
or attempt to fish in any
raaoner or by any means in any 
of the public waters of this state 
during ta luunOi of May each 
year, except that this shall not 
prohibit flsbing with pole and line 
in any navigable streams but 
above the last lort( and dam.” The 
locks and dams in each stream are 
numbered, starting with
up to the numberand going < 
of the last
Ten members of the Rowan Co. 
Chapter of Future Farmers 
America will attend ta Field Day 
Contests at Paintavflle. May 8th. 
The chapter will have the follow­
ing entries in the contests;
Chapter meeting—Glenn Curtis. 
James Robinson, Elmer Kinder, Jr., 
Btwood Bumgardner, Fred Hogge. 
Oarcnce Caudill, Glen Crum. 
Batpb Roberts and Mr. Hnghes.
Chapter music; Elwood Bum- 
gardner, Clyde Dap and Rap Lam-
Pnbbc qieaking: Fred Rogge. 
Impromptu speaking: Glen Cur- 
fig
..Plano Solo: Elwood Bumgardner 
Vocal Solo: Glen Crum.
French Harp; Clarence Caudill. 
Trorfbone: Clyde Day. 
Newsletter: Chapter.
Treasurer's book; Elwood Bum­
gardner.
Scrapbook: Fred Hogge and Ca- 
z«acc CaudllL
Secretarp’s bo<^; Fred Rogge 
and Elmer Kinder. Jr.
Farming adiievements in Pout- 
' try: James Rebtnson.
 lock and dam
river.
Using the Kentucky River 
example: The no. I lock is located 
at Carrollton. Ky. at the mouth 
of the Kentucky River where it 
enters the Ohio. The locks 
numbered consecutively up to 
14. which is located at Heidelberg. 
Ky. This is the last lock and dam 
and under 
the Game and Fish Code, it will 
be unlawful to take fish in 
manner above that lock and 
during the month of Mav. Fish­
ing with pole and line will be per­
mitted in all of the above menUon- 
ed streams during the month oi 
May below the last lock, and dam. 
Remeber Ihis: The last lock ar*d 
dam will always be found toward 
the headwaters of any river.
Baldewn Senion To 
Presort PlB7 Friitey, Bby 5
Tbe senior Hass of 1
TPfh School will pcesesit a th 
act Ctonedp, “Faith. Hope, and 
ntriU." Friday evening. May 5, 
at 7J0.
B«tween-arts entertainment
piano mEKUaBs. and otar per-
seats wffibeMUIO- 
36c and general admlsata wd 
3Se.
Wemen. especially qualified 
hitepital technicians or capable Of 
being trained as such, may now 
eiiist in the Wctnen's Amy Corps 
for service with the Amy Medi- 
Departn>ent. Major General 
Jamca L. CoUins.
____Cbester Logan, Smer EsfiU




Dr. J. D. Falls Local 
Chairman Of USO
 connection g ’
The Morehead Dens of tbe Cub 
Scouts helrf a banquet Tuesday 
evening. April 25. honoring Qve 
fathers of the Cubs. The Father. 
Son banquet was attaded by 38 
Cubs and 15 parents, and was one 
of the largest gatherings since the 
organization of the Dens over two* 
years ago.
The theme of the program was. 
“When Dad Was a Boy.-' and dizr- 
ich den presenU 
Father to make
short talka.
Following the banquet a short 
business meeting was held 
’hich new members were initiat­
ed and awards made to old
Bethel 6. HaD 
Appointed Judge 
Of Rowan County
Morehead Merdunt To 
Serve UatU Next 
General Elect km
Gatesal of the Fifth Service Com­
mand ammunced today.
“Tbis 'is a wonderful opportu­
nity lor the patriotic women of 
Kentucky. Ohio, Indiana and West 
ViTg'mia," General CoUins said, 
“an opportunity for thesn to serve 
in an Amy General Hospital and 
take an active part in ta Medi- 
Departmenfs humanitarian 




F"ifEh Srtvice Cemmand in tech­
nical capacities will be on tem­
porary duty at U. S. Army Re­
cruiting Offices, to give iaterest- 
-ed women technical htformation 
about service with the Medical 
Departmoit
Colonel E C. Jones, service 
Command Surgeon, explained 
the Medical Departmoit particu­
larly needs women qualified in 
these catagories: phamacist tech­
nicians and aides: optimetrist tech­
nician. psychiatric social worker, 
orthepedic technician and aiefc; 
laboratory technician and aide; 
dental hygienist technician.
Graad Jury
O. J. Carter, Charlie Bowman. 
H. C. Lewis. Marlon ShirgiU. Mar- 
Miller. E. A. MuOins, Clayton 
Prater, Jonah Ska^ Boscoe 
Jones, A R. McDaniel, L. B. Flan­
nery. Lewis Biddle. WUlie Porter. 
Bud Barney, L. D. KcodaU. La- 
Fayette Sparks, Alfred Crosthwa- 
ite, LesUe Higgins, and Guy Wood. 
Feta Jury
James Messer. E. C. Roberts, 
D. A. BUek. J. M. Batcher, L. H. 
Fraley. Qmer Kidd. Jerry Lewis. 
Fsby Beeves. Joe Harp. Elzie Cor­
nett. G. L. Bailey, Lee Hinton, Pat 
Egan, Lloyd Kissick. George V 
Ington. John C, Eldridge, C. 
Boggs, Dewey Mabry. Burl Fouch. 
Zora Trent. Bryant Kissiclt. Hiram 
Eldridge. G. C. Banks. Lacy Smith, 
Mack Holt, Vir^ Oney, Sherman 
Conn. Nathan Boeder, Carl Stew­
art ai>d Budolpb Bta-
local ESA Office 
Set Out ftogress 
Made By Farmers
Coy Bf. Hibbard Is
Coofity Supci risor
Small famers of Rowan County 
joined with other fiunOy - type 
fam operators in the Fam Secur­
ity Administration program In 
Kentucky last year to produce 
enou^ extra food to feed thou-
Bethel G. Hall, a resident of ta 
Clearfield cMnmunity for the past 
twenty years and a native of this 
county, was appointed Wednes­
day by Governor Simeon S. Wil­
lis to serve as County Judge of 
Rowan County, until the Novem­
ber general electloa. The otfiee 
made vacant recently by the 
death of County Judge Dan Par. 
ker, and the new appointee will 
untH a successor can be se­
lected by the voters at the next 
election to fUl out the unexpireO 
tern.
Mr. Hall recently was agaged 
in ta grocery on East
Main Street here and more re- 
eeiifly bad beta aauclated wfth 
cbe Hall Feed Company hoe. He 
was manager of ta Clearfield 
Supply Company for a number of 
years, and previously bad been 
rtsplnyed with that firm as a 
clerk. He served as a member of 
the Rowan County Board of Edu­
cation for one term several yean 
ago.
Although the appointment moks 
bis Initial entry into pubUc of flee. 
Mr. Hall has always been a keen 
political observer and for many 
years has been active in Repub­
lican party affairs in this coun<7- 
The appointment became effec­
tive immediately upon Hs an- 
• governor.
Three of every four enTisted _________ ______




Blue stamps A8. B8. C8. D8. E3.
Action figures just compiled
War Food Administration
rtiow.
Coy M. Hibbard, County FSA 
Supervisor, announced that this 
week be had been advised tlxat the 
“little farmers" who planned their 
farming with the assistance of FSA 
have set new records for the 
ond strai^t year in production of 
certain war-vital crops and live­
stock.
The figures, he said, show that 
the 13J08 rehabilitation borrowers 
who operated farma both in 1942 
and 1M3 i&Kentucky pla&ted-30.- 
8^ more aeiex in ctopa in 1943.
MKf tent to market 54.2 per cent 
more bogs, 67.7 per cent more cat­
tle and calves. 41 per cent more
lOk, 34.9 per cent more chickens 
and 349 per cent more eggs.
The addiUonal milk that these 
famUies produced in 1943 is suf­
ficient to supply 44.502 fighting 
a full year. Hog produc­
tion by the same families went up Legislttive Assembly of that prov- 
enough that the Increase alone jnee. He has been a mis^'ionary of 
would meet the pork requirements me Gospel for more than forty 
of 44.068 soldiers for a year. The j years, working among his own 
beef and veal increases are equal [ people.
year’s supply for 40.210 men; | He is now making his second
Wednesday.
Indian Musnnary 
To Lecture At The 
Church Of God 4 Days
Begbuung Thunday ni^
27. and continuing through April 
30. the Rev. J. J. M. NieboU-Hoy, a 
native of India, will speak each 
evening at 7:30. at the Church of 
God in Morehead.
The Rev. Niehols-Roy is a grad­
uate of the University of Calcutta, 
served as a cabinet, minister of 
Assam Province. India, for several 
years, and is now a member of the
^“'■^and typewriting instructort. .- , ,
their on-duty blind m- April 23 for
hours, it is indicated in a survey rtructors. placement for the blind 
received today by Dr. J. D. Falls. occupational therapist
toeal XreO rtajnnan. from Ches- ,ide.
ter I. BarnarH^^«<^_t of USO I ..^omen who qualify ta the
The survey, n
pinion Research Center and 
USO. further shows that 81 per 
cent of the servieemen using USO
lilions." Col. Jones added, “wnll 
privates in the W AC 
and upon eompletion of basic 
training, those wbo fulfill all re­
quirements of their technical spec-
8
FB. G«. H8. J8 and K8 in Book 
Fonr valid for 10 points indefinite­
ly. Blue tokens g^ as change.
Canned Fish. Canned Milk. Meats.
Cheese. Bntter. Fats 'chickens for 21,626 and eggs for Itour of the United s'iates. having
Red stamps A8, B8. C8. D8, E8, [ 43 547 ^ previous tour of this coun-
F8. G8, J8. K8. L8. and MS m Book ; glides what they have sent to u-y about thirty rears ago. He ar- 
Four are good for 10 points mdeft- ; carnet, families in the FSA pro- , rived here last June, and wiU re- 
Qitely. Stamps N8. P8. and Q8 will gre producing more food for : turn to his native counto some
.------- ,_.o ^ indefinite.„wn tables. Every FSA bor-: time m Julv of this year,n yi n• heir own - •  
verioa. , has a h«ne garden a
Point values of shortening and | increased 1
salad cooking oiU have been re- 'garden area and\greatly increased | ognized social. poliUcal and reii- 
dneed to zero for an indefinite pe- ^343 nuntar 0/ quarts of, gious leader of India, coming from 
riod. the Lexington District Office | canned for home use. the sup- j a province where war is now being 
of the Office of Price Admimstra- ; f I waged, relate the horrors of war.
, tion announced last week. j emphasized that when these ' and tell how the Gospel of Chnst
Soxv families turned to FSA for as.sist-; has power to save men :ind lift
_ _ „ ; Stamps .to and 31 in Book Four ignce none of Item had sufficient, them from the power of darkness
service coocider ta network of are eligible for aarignment i good for 5 pounds each indefinitely I ---------------- land superstition. You
, WV, rrerx --------------- appropriate duties with the Stamp 40 good for 5 p^nds of (ConUnued on page 31 ! want to jmss1.673 USO club-houses within tJie : 
continental United States essen-: a single Itnlure, Medical Department. In ----------
tial to Ibeir Amiy off-duty hours, catagories. courses are condurted 
The information, assembled un- | ^ Department for those whose, 
der the title "Soldier Opinion A- n,ax,mum value wiU be devHoped , allotment upon presentetion of the 
bout USO Cluba," was gathered ! u further soecialized training ! Spare Stamp 37 
through both questionnaires and '
made to local Board for additional
' prior to assignment. After assign. |
[ raeni to duty, these enlisted worn- ; Stamp 
• eligible for promotion to if -----interviews administeredgraphically indicative USO dubs ■«. i..... ............ _______,_____
by the NOM, Mid in thK^ Amy I officers grade.lStamp No. 2 in Book Three will j
camps by the Researcb Branch of promotion carrying increased pay j replace it May 1. valid indefinitely.,
Exer Robinson Sets Up 
Red Cross Club in Italy
Harlan BUf Undergoes 
OperBtioB At Loukrille
HsrUn Blair, business manager 
of Morehead College, is improv­
ing satisfactorily after having un­
dergone an operation last week at 
a Louisville tuspiUl.
Mr. Blair had been in ta hos- 
pitBl for treetment for ta post 
three werits. He is expected to be 
able to return home this week.
Beware Of GaasHne *a>Dpcs”
Jmotoristo to use tnd “dopes," re­
puted to inereue mileage and 
otarwHe Improve ta automotole 
operafiba. The Bureaa of Stoad- 
ardi fiM ttrtad htmdreds of tarn 
wmrnat 8wi«ng*beaefldal results
Morals Services Division of 
the War Department The survey 
covered both wkite and Negro men 
and,''in eacb group, the finding is 
that the troops turn to USO to 
maintain contacta with civilian life. 
aiM to follow a variety of personal 
interests in congenial social set­
ting.
• Interestingly," said Dr. Fails, 
“while the age distribution of sol­
diers attending USO clubs follows 
in general that of the Army as a 
whole, there is a slight tendency 
to attract a larger proportion of 
men under 25 and a smallo- pro­
portion of those ever 30. Sixty- 
five percent of those attoidlng the 
USO are under 25; in the sample 
of the Army at large, the percent­
age is 60. In tbe over-30 pmip. the 
USO attendance percentage is 13 
and tbe Army sample is 18.
“Disparity frrxn the Army at 
large also ir to be noted,” Dr. 
Fans aitoad. “in the educatiotial 
level of tbowAising USO faeiUties. 
Ogb school graduates and college 
mew make up 72 percent of the 
*-TO centers. Forty
tour percent of ta men in ta 
Army samgle ttrm attended hi^
id responsibility are dependent; No. 1 Agrplane Stamp in Book 
\ the proficiency of the indivi- , Three will continue to be valid, 
dual and existing v
(Continued on page 3)
Billie Bays Given 
Medical Discharge
---------------- V
Billie Bays, just 21, but with 
five years of sen"ce behind him, 
has been granted a Medical Dis- 
ge from the armed forces. 
Billie, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Bays. Morehead jeweler, enlisted 
when he was 18 years old and 
had been staUoned at Fort Jack- 
son, S. C. FoUowing his discharge 
he returned to his home here;
barrows — anything with wheels. 
Somewhere in luly — It was a o^-cupied town
I little matter of priorities or some- always acute Iransporta-
_______ thing, and at the last mmute the ,jon difficulties, and often ifs im,
1 Stamp A-n good for 3 gaUons ■‘’tulding they'd selert^ for toe possible to get the use of the Army 
'through June twenty-first, B - 2. Officers Club in this ,^^0,45 ,^5, ume they're
!b-3 and C-2. CJ stamps good for ! bombed-out city behind the Eighth needed mo-rt.
'5 gallons until used. State and 'The result, however, surpassed 
: Lcense number must be written on : somebody else » the expecUtions of everybody who
‘the face of each coupon IMMEDI- lUse. There was need for burry in anything to do with the start-
• ATELY upon receipt of book. 1 findmf another spot and getting j^e new club, and it look
oa ■' f'"’ ** no time at all lor the place to be-
as a center for a good many bom^ come crowded '..................... ' ’
OP'A Relones Shoes For 
CfaiUm May 1st to 20th
During the period of May 1st 
through Btay 20th, 1M4. ta (Office 
of Price Adminotzation has auth­
orized shoe dealeim to sell ration- 
free to cunsumcrx at $140 or less 
a pair of cbildros's shoes in ta 
following sizes: Children’s sizes 
84& through 12; mians sizes and 
uttle boys’ sizes 13H ihxaatSt 3.
StxM nut have




Coupons 4 and 5 and change- 
making and reserve coupons good 
throughout heating year to Aug­
ust 31.
The Sales Report for the sale of 
Tuesday, April 25, 1944. at the 
Morehead Stockyards, follows;
HOGS; Packers. $12.50; Medi­
ums, $12.00; Shoats. $440-9.20 
CATTLE; Stocker Steers. $2340- 
79.00; Stocker Heifers. $26.50-H.- 
75; Milk Cows. $48.00-108.00; 
Cowg and Calves. $52.50-120.00; 
Bahy Beef. $12.50 down.
CALVES: Top Veals. $15.00: 
BAdhan, $1245, Coaamon and 
harm. $3.J9-12J0.
been establisheder and fighter groups of the U. S ^^,^0111 
Air Forces, and there were scores Robinson—"Robbie" to al-
of young officers with nowhere to ^(>5, e%-ert-one from the first meet- 
go, nothing to do. mg—is the Red Cross woman .who
It took just fifteen days to set manages the spot. She says she's 
up again., but they did it. seldom seen a place more grate-
They found an old five-and-ien fully received and appreciated, 
cent store, arid when the job of Miss Robinson is from Morehead 
renovating and redecorating the and has taken over her duues ad- 
place had been completed, with its mirabiy equipped with aptitude 
low-vaulted ceilings it took on an and experience. For 11 years she 
air of a clean, friendly old monas- was assistant dean of women at 
tery. Li^t and cheerful, with a Mordiead College, and was in 
fireplace at the far end of thd long charge of social activities there, 
room, it began to seem invitingly She also lived in Paintsville. Ky..
after a snack bar. game, for a Ume. where she taught in
music, and wriUng comers had the public schools and was actively 
been installed. Then came the engaged in social work. The Red 
problem of “scrounging" (useful Cross Chapter at PaintsvilJe wa«
". ___ ___I - th—m.0h h— gf-) organized largely through her t 
..) for the neces- forts. She arrived overseas in Feb-Army word of Oiis war meaning t.beg. borrow, or ..  ...
sary fumlture. and of moving the ruary. 1943, and before coming b 
stuff in. lUlian style by means of Italy she served as a club director 
pulhero, doakey-carts, wheel- m North Africa.
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT 
fOrflctal Orgu of lowaa Cooatjr)
Published each Thursday morning a
Entered as second class mail matter February 37, 1>34. at the postoffice 
at Morehead. Kentucky, under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
vicemen {rom urban areas.
The activities and facilities most 
frequently used and preferred by 
the troops follow the natural bent 
men's normal home and 
background. Dancing and 
vriting rate high in popu 
;t fre
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE .................................... Editor and Publisher
HARVEY S. TACKETT ........................................... Associate Editor
SUBSCmiPnON rates:
One Year in Kentucky ...................................................................... *1.50
SI* Months in Kentucky ...................................................................... -75
One Year Out of SUte.......................................................................... 2.00
All Subscriptions ML'ST be Paid in Advance
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
KEimlCKY PRES|>
LET HELM HELP INCREASE 
YOUR POULTRY PROFITS — 
Americas heaviest laying strains 
—Officially puUonim tested — 
20 years Contest winners - OttU 
cial worlds records - Govern-
Survey Discloses—
(Continued from page 1)
ground tend to use USO facilities 
more readily than those from small 
communities or rural areas, six­
ty-six percent of the USO eonsti-
Approved - Hatching year i
NOTICE OF DELINQUENT 1943 
TAXPAYERS
the snack bar. radio, information 
services, library, showers, sleeping 
facilities, ping-pong tables, phono­
graph, pool tables, checking faci­
lities. table games and musical in­
struments.
Attention in the survey is paid 
to what servicemen look forward 
to in the post-war world, and a 
compilation of suggestions tor USO 
assistance in training has been 
made. Principally, these sugges­
tions were for inclusion in the li­
braries of textbooks on a wide var­
iety of subjects and the setting up 
of discussion groups or courses 
covering most major fields from 
social scienc to agriculture.
Mr. Barnard, in summarizing 
the sur\-ey's findings for Dr, Falls, 
poinu out that USO has met the 
problem of dealing with large 
numbers of servicemen, and that 
the aim of the period ahead should 
be for more emphasis on the indi­
vidual and on small, congenial 
groups in keeping with the intent 
to make each USO club "a home 
away from home.”
. The foUowiBE 1943 tRx billa apoa whkh there is real 
estate will be offered for sale at the Courthouse door at More- 











MOREHEAD DISTRICT NO. 1




What was hard t 
of 25.- ■ to remember 
against the 51 per
ItlSSrl.’....
190-Baumgardner. MyrUe ..................................................................12.M
193—Bays. Robert, Jr..................................................................................... 4JS6
228—Carpenter. James................................................................ 5.76; jo,^__gorrejL Mary (Deceased)
2^arpenter, William (Deceased, . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .
244-Cassity, Carl .......................................................................... ?X|2084—Swim, Mary .
258-Crager, Mrs W.Ilum " <•« 2045-Swim. CleUa .................
280^audill. Glen ^ 13-W Uo29_smith, Walter
' 294—Caudill. H. C . ... . 3^1^036—Sweeney. Everett (Deceased l
1748— Hunter. Jeff ............................................................... «-2S
1747—Hunter. Laura .......................................................................................4^
1749— Hicks. AiUe ........................................».......................M4
1753—Hargis, Robert ...................................................................................H OO
1781—Hilgard. Matilda (Deceased) ................................ ‘..............«0
1789—Hamilton. tilUan ......................................................................... IJO
1815—Kissick. Harlan.................................................................................
1833—Lowe, .. .....................................................................  »»
1858—Moore, John ....................................................................................... *3®
1882—Moore. WiifonJ ..................................................................................... 434
1888-Moore. Clement................................................................................... M.OO
1877—Myera, FerroD ................................................................................... #30
1884—Mynheir. Henry............ T................................................................... 438
1888—Martin, William (Balanee) ................................................................*38
1894—McClurg. A. J.....................................  430
1923—McGuire, Lime .....................................................................................*30
1923—McCraw. Charles ..............................................................................  5-76
1940—Perry, Leslie ......................................................................................... 330
1988—Roee. Edward .................................................................  436
1990— Rice, Charles............................................................. U OO
1991— Royce. Isaac ....................................................................................... 5.00
9.78 
434
around. HELM'S H.4TCHERY, 'cent in the Army at large In ex-: Maritime Commission shipyards
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY planation of this, the survey indL ' delivered 410 ships of 
l greater familiarity with or- dead-weight tons during
I 1111 llllllllllllunillllllHIimim gammed recreation — YMCA.. quarter of 1944. the C<







Independent $1.50 Yr.' YWCA, Catholic Youth Organi- announced. Liberty shipszatior and others - among ser-
POZOLUTELY!
We Sell Ice
Just Call 71 
Morehead Ice^ Coal Company
dominate production, but 
there was a growing tonnage of 
military and other fast type ves­
sels, including the new victory 




Y LADY'S HAR\*EL WRIST 
WATCH. Return to Mrs. C. V. 





Inviting you to visit us at our new location at 
254 E. Water St. It has been a privilege and a 
pleasure to serve you.
Phone. Write or CaU 168
FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY
“The Pioneer Hatchery of Fleming County"
416—Conn. Anna 













880—Harris. T. E, ...........
682—Hargis. W. L............................
899—Hardin, Alby .........
748—Howard. Stella (Balance) . .
766—Hicks. Bill and Lige ..........
768—Hay. Maggie . .
824—Jones, Irvin . . .






950— Lemasters. Henry .
951— Lee, Forest ....
955—Mabry OUie .....................
962—Mays, Jesse T..........................
987—Martin. L F (Deceased) 
979—Markweil. Burley 
990—Moore. Earl .....................
i 1003—Mynheir. Emory P. .
1009—Mynheir. Homer 
LOST/ ' 1019—Moreland. NeiUe
BROWN BILL FOLD, containing 1039__Midland Baking Company
some important papers, includ-| Mary
Ing War Bonds. If found, return .,oo-N.d^G W 
to RALPH B. TOMLINSON. 731 ' „ ^ .
W. Mam St., Morehead. Ky.. and H15-Parker. Amanda 
1119—Price. One
' 2037—Sweeney, 1 
‘ 2047—Spaulriin
5 78 2064—Thorp. C. S.
8-88 ; 20^8—Warren. Cynthia 
• 2090—Wairen, J B (Deceased)
HOGTOWN DISTRICT NO. 3
Taxpayers Name A"*- M Tax Itae
2131— Adkins. Elizabeth ..........................................................430
2185—Blade, Alva ............................................................................................530
2175—Brown, Everett .................................................................................. U30
2177—Brown. Rufus..................................................................
2182—Brown. Effle...................................................................




2245—Byrant (Heirs) (Balance) ......................................
2253—Black. Mrs. Willie .....................................................
19.50




















t DARK BLUE FOUNTAIN PEN. 
Parker 51. with sterling silver 






I 2334—Cox. Everett .





EIGHTY-SIX ACRE FARM, with 
new 8-room house, to a man 
with teams and tools. Good 
proposition to ri^t man. Con­














of the Morehead tndependen: 
to Mrs Cura Carter Wells in 
whose name the book is issued.
OPA RELEASE
200 PAIRS CHILDRENS SHOES, OXFORDS 
ANDSANDA15
NOT RATIONED
BEGINNING MAY 1ST - UNTIL MAY 20TH
1134—Perry. Leslie 
1140—Perry. J H 
office 1147—Petm, Truby .
1158— Proctor C B
1159— Proctor C rDeceased) 
1169—Pigman. Marion (Deceased) 
1174—Porter. .Albert iHciri')
IIW—Quisenberry. Isabella . 
1193—Quisenberry. Joe 
1213—Roberts. Ollie Ray
. . 1214—Roberts, H. L. (Deceased) . .
r! 1228—Rose. Tom................................
H; 1242—Reed, Carl ............................
yjl245—Reynolds. Mrs. Kate ............
11 1285—Skaggs. William ...................
n ) 1282-^medley. MurviUe ......
y 1 1286—Smith, Mrs. Joe.....................
I j 1388—Sparkman. Eva Lee...............
1293—Stevens. Corb .........................
1296—Steele. George.........................
1298— Stewart. James A-.................
1299— Stewart Mary K......................
t 1302—Stewart. Morgan ...................
' 1310—Sturgill. Charles .....................
1335—Sackett, Mrs. Jennie --------
1374—Vanhook. G. A........................
11375—Vanhook. Hilda . . .: ..
2505-Hinton. E. Z. (Deceased) . 
, 2520—James, O. L. (Deceased) .
2536—Johnson. France...............






2626—Mabry, Jess . . .
2628—Molton. Ed,/





















2737—Routt, Emma and Isaac ............. .................................................... 130
Children’s Shoes 
Sizes 8V2 to 12... 
Misses and Small 
Boy’s Shoes 
Sizes I2V2 to 3... ^L59
: 1398—WelU. Mrs. Denzill . 
1417—Workman. Robert 




2750— Sloan, Henry .
2751— Sloan. Mtivin . .
2759— Smith, William
2760— Smith. Wince ... 




FARMERS DISTRICT NO. 2 
Taxpayers Name AmL af Tax Dae









1527— Black, Elbert (Deceased) ........................................ 2.26
1528— Black. Dave .7T"{............ .......................................... 8.00
1533—Baker. Emma............................/.
1553—CaudiU, Henry C................................................................................ 10.49
1564—CrosthWaite. Roosevelt .................................................................. 1046
1569—Cassity, George ..........................................  0.50
1573—Clay. C- W (Deceased) .................................................................. 130
1581— Cornett. WOlie (Deceased) ............................................................ 246
1582— Cornett. Bob ....................................................................................... 5.00
1585-^aldweU. Simp ................................................................................... 930
1599—Cook. Mrs. James ................................................................................ 8.00
1601—Crose, Arthur....................................... .‘..............................................8.50
1607-CampbeU. P. A. ..................................................... '............................5.76
1610—Cooper, Oiarles ..................................................................................... 5.00
1627—Dehart Charles ................................................................................... 5.00
1830—Day, J. P....................................................................................................4.64
1638—Ellington. F. E......................................................................................... 5.00
2828-Sweatman. John ............................................................................... 1230
. . .. V
^=rr,vv;.v...v.,,vv.-,vv,v
PINE GROVE DISTRICT NO. 4
Tax BUI No. Tijegayera Name AaL •( Tn Dm
.................. ................. .
............................
(CaMbuHff M Pag* IteMl
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
(CMtiDBed Fnm Page Tw«)
:tl£l—Goodwin. Tom ... . au
................^ isf-










3S7«—MuUlas. EmUy .................................................................................. 450
Sltt—Mark, J. M................................................................................................75*
*2*5—McGlothlin. Albert .......................................................................... 3250
32»«-^McGlothlin. WUUe (Deceased ....................................................... 1.50
*337—Roberts. UUie.............................   1.50
3344—Richie. Jane ................................................................................... 4.50
3372—StegaU. W. R...................................................................................... 15.50
3377—Stevens, Bethel .................................................................................. 5.60
Sin-^ohnwm. CUfton .
*1*6—Jones, Samuel ...................
3317—Kidd, Lee (Deceased) ...
*213—Kelsey. Henry ...................





33*0—Short Henry . 
340*—Thompson. Clyde . 
3*00—Thompson. Sedith . 
3420—Tackett, Rosa ... 




NON . RESIDENT 




























security to obtain credit from any 
normal source. Their record is “all 
the more remarkable." the super­
visor pointed out. because to atuin 
these increases it was necessary 
(or the lamiUes to improve their 
methods of (arming and to eSmi- 
that had led
to their failure in the past.
Mr. Hibbard said he had tried 
to help Rowan County (amilia 
accomplish these things tlnu^ 
wise use of credit, aid in plaming, 
and guidance in carrying out the 
farm and home operationa. Rowan 
! County FSA borrowers are repay- 
their loans and establishing
themselves on a sounder (arming 
basis- for the years to come, the 
supervisor declared, and FSA cli­
ents are not only producing more 
food but are building their soil, 
improving their homes and making 
this part o( the country a better
Women May-
(Contiaued trom page 1)
unit to which assigned.
Vacancies now exist in m 
Hospitab within the Fifth Ser­
vice Command. Col. Jones said, 
and women desiring to serve near 
their homes may request «nign- 
ment to one of these hoepitab
A hen owned by a Lexincte 
resident laid 170 eggs in 161 daya. 
three eggs a day three times.
c'oi£
M4TMUaSMy£.MKI









These tax bills (tax claims) are subject to the addition 
of a S^r penalty, the cost of advertising' $1.00 sheriffs fee, 
and a destraining fee of 67c of the tax and penalty
The purchaser of i 
certificate of delinquent 




lich becomes a lien upon the real 
see of the tax bill. This certificate of
g oo I delinquency is subject to 12'« interest per annum from the 










3568- Ge.rhart John M,
3570- Gearhart, James H.
3571— Green, W C. and Johnnie
3562—Harper, L. J
.. 3.60 
. . 150 
. 9.00 
. 22,50











BEGINNING MAY 1 - THROUGH MAY 20
10 PER CENT DISCOUNT
ON ALL LADIES’ AND MEN’S RATIONED
SHOES
WE MUST REDUCE OUR STOCK TO MAKE 
ROOM FOR SPRING & SUMMER STOCK.
I LOT LADIES COATS & SUITS 33 I /3 ; off 
1 LOT LADIES COATS & SUITS..............20 ; off '
Take Advanti^e of These Savings and Invest in 
War Savings Stamps
THE BARGAIN STORE
Arthur Blair. Manager Morehead. Ky.
OP A Release
Of Children’s SHOES, -OXFORDS & SANDALS
NOT rationed
BEGINNING MAY 1 - THROUGH MAY.20
Children’s Shoes 
Sizes 81/2 to 12....
Misses’and Small 
Boys’Shoes 
Sizes 121/2 to 3....
$1.60
COME EARLY ~ LIMITED SUPPLY ONLY!!’
THE BARGAIN STORE
Arthur Blair, Manager Morehead, Ky.
“(Juite a stack ol newspapers I bit you 
yesterday. Judge. Aren't gain' in the news.. 
paper business.are you?”
"No. 1 just enjoy reading dillereni 
papers so my nephew (^rge sends them 
to me whenevei he takes a business trip.
I got a big kick out ol some he sent me 
from several counties u-hrrt they still hatf 
prohibitum. Particularly Irom some head­
lines that read‘Drunk Driving Arrests Rise'
•Bootleggen must post Ceiling Prices’. 
• Federal Agents seize' Trick' Liquor Trutk". 
Doean't thaf go to prove. Joe. that prokibi- 
n does not prohibU?
‘I watched condiii 
during our 13 years of prohib.uon i 
country- The only thmg I could see wc got 
out of it was hootlei liquor instead of iizd 
liquor... plus the worst crime and cerrup- 
Uon this country has ever known."
W »7 » XinWe Brnfi, Im






MILLIONS OF EGGS 
WOULD NEVER -» 
REACH THE MARKET M
FEED STOCK AND 
FERTILIZER WOULD 
SELL IN BULK ONLY
...WITHOUT PUIPWOOD TO MAKE CONTAINERS
Puipwood helps the {armer both in the 
marketing and the planting of hie field 
crops. Feed, fertilizer, eeed* and other 
farm essentials come to the farmer in 
containers made of puipwood. FmitR, 
veget^^s, dairy prodnete and other
farm produce are packed in puipwood 
wraps, liners, and paperboard boxes 
before they reach the consumer. And 
most important, puipwood containers 
h>lp the farmer feed our armed forces 
oversea*.
Pee/ Your Puipwood for Highest Prices!
VICTORY PUIPWOOD COMMITTEE
CBAKLBS B. DBITZB. Cbalrmaa 
Mrs. G. C. Banks MaUn Han W. J. Sample
mnHEiia
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
Mr. and Mrs. H, C. Lewis will, Woodrow Cayheart will lecve end *-ith his parents. Mr. and Mrs, Miss Grace Crosthwait.. 
vend Satutday m Lex.neton. | Thursday for induction mio the Leo Oppenhetmer. 1 ^ ^-rosthwaite.
! Mrs. J, L. Bocgess and Mrs. 
Paul Combs and daughter are 
moving this week to Grayson, 
where they can join Mr. Boggeaa, 
I who has business offices located 
! there. Their property on Rame 
.Street was recently purchased by 
! Miss Maida Hamm, of Ashland
Sirs. Pred Caudill was i 
Mrtbtg Saturday.
Army at Fort Thomas.
ibf. C. if. Peratt ^nt Tubs-' <l3y. 
day in Lexington.
J. Sexton. Sr.. last week-end.
of Mrs. Festus Hall, of Uxmglon., CapUin Daugherty is expected to
M„. W.lu
ter. Martha Jane, are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs, William Lindsey, 
of Lexington, this week.
Miss <^l^s Geybeart is visit- 
Hr. and Mrs. Marshall Hurst jmC her sister. Mrs. Ada Cflyheert. 
were visitors in Lexington andj^^ ConnersviUe, Ind.
Rictunond last week-end. ■ ------ e
o--------- I Mias Lynn Thompson, of Ash-
Mfs. Catharine Lemasters and land, was the guest of Mr and 
Mrs. Drew Evans last week-end.
Mrs. Helen Braden, of Louis­
ville, visited fnends 
last week-end.
Mrs. Della Denton and son. Pri­
vate Ashton Denton, of Hillsboro. 
.Morehead | visited Mr. and Mrs, Alnn Cau­
dill Sunday.
Mrs, Robert Harlowe and chil- 
dren. Alice Gay and John, li 
Wednesday to join Mr. Harlowe 
Pasco. Washincton. where they 
wflj make their home.
Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinson re- Miss Lottie Powers returned 
turned home Saturday from St. i Tuesday from several days’ visit 
Joseph's HospiUI. Lexington. Mrs.; with her sister. Miss Ernestine 
Hutchinson is rapidly improving. 1 Powers, of Dayton. Ohio.
^S£ TOC HARD OF 
HEAUNGr
Are you troubled with 
I hearing ordinary con versa- 
I tion? If so, you are invited 
jorne to the itidland Trafl 
i Hotel. Monday. May 1, from 
•m. to 5 pjn. for a FREE 
I CONSULTATION for all 
I persons troubled with hear- 
I ing. R. J. Foster, well knovm 
I Acoustic and Hearing Spec- 
I ialist with Maico Company,
I will persnnaUy exazniae any 
j person with defective hear- 
I mg free of charge.
You are urged to see Mr.
I Foster if you have hearmg 
’ trouble. Please brmg a mem- 
ber of your family, or a close 
friend, with you.
1 Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ehck and 
‘children, of Dayton. Ohio, were 
guests of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George McDaniels, last week.
Mr. R. Lee Stewart is spending 
this week with his daughter, Mrs. 
William ''eForest. and family, of 
-Albauj.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Caudill 
spending several days this week 
'vith Mr. and Mrs. Boone Caudill 
and family, of Sandy Hook.
Mrs. G. W. Bruce has been con­
fined to her home on Bays Ave- 
le this week on account of ill- 
iss. Her condition is improving.
Mrs. Kenneth VenciU and in­
fant son. Kermit Lewis, returned 
home Monday from the Good Sa­
maritan Hospital. Lexington.
Lt. Colonel Eldon Evans, Mrs, 
Evans and daughter, Lynn Schy- 
ler, of .Mt. Sterling, were Saturday 
of Mr. and
Mrs. James Clay and son. Pri­
vate Jimmie Reynolds, visited Sam 
Reynolds, of Cincinnati, Ohio, on 
Wednesday, and from there Jim­
mie returned to Madisoa Wiscon­
sin, where he is attending a radio 
school.
i Pfe, William Black, formerly lo­
cated in California, left Sunday 
for Fort Dix. New Jersey, after 
spending a ten days' furlough with 
his wife and relatives in More­
head. ■■
BirUi ArummeoieMb | A survey just completed shows
their home near Morehead on' advertising
Tuesday, April 18th, The baby has throughout the nation. Space that 
•been named Samuel Ray. ■ cost the publishers large sumsi^d.
ed tremendously in making
Born to Mr and Mrs Autie Fan- 
n an 8 pound. 4 ounce 
Sunday. April Iflth. 
name is BUly Rsy. The baby's
husband as far as Washington. D.
C.. on his return to camp. She j r 
then returned to Ypsilanli, Michi 
gan, where she is employed at thi 
Willow Run Bomber Plant.
Mrs. Marshall Hurst entertained 
with a dessert-bridge on Monday 
eve&i&g in her home on Wilson 
Avenue in honor of her sister. 
Mrs. Robert Harlowe. who I 
~ ■ I Wednesday to make her home
Mrs. B. F. Penix returned home: Washington.
Saturday from the Good Saman-1 Miller received high
— Hospital, Lexington, where he.S'®" and Mrs. W. H. Bice
been confined for the p.-xt awarded second high score 
week for ireatmem and observa- P*"*^*- * traveling prise was given 
tjon. He was able to return to his h> Mrs.. Naomi Claypool and the 
office on Monday. guest of honor, Mrs Harlowe. was
a---------  presented a guest prize
Lieutenant and Mrs. Chester! ----------
FUEE CLINIC for hard of hear­
ing persons will be held May 1. 
at the Midland Trail Hotel, by 
Foster, hearing specialist 
with the Maico Company.
minded person must surely realize 
that newspapers hive contrifaatid 
countless thousands of cohimns of 
space worth milUoiu of doUan in 
furthering various phasas of the 
war program. Some credit is due 
American newspapers for the two, 
ner in which they have canM (H 
during the naUonal emergeocy._ 
Exchange.
plont
Mrs. Dick Montjoy 
'ere Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Richard Montjoy. Sr., of 
lo tgomery county.
Corporal Leo Davis Oppenheim-, 
of Fort Knox, spent the week-
Dental Technician Mane Ramey, 
who has been with the W.\CS in 
Des Moines. Iowa, transferred „ ,
Sunday to a nospiial in M.tcon., returned
Georgia. , Tuesday from ..............
e parenu. Mr and Mrs. John Keily six o clock dinner at lh*i More.
Mr. J. P. Caudill and family!'^’^ accompanied home by ' head Crmp on Friday ex’ening m
have moved into the Jayne prop-i Hayden Carmichael, who will honor of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mc- 
erty on Fairbanks. This property ^ extended visit. Brayer Mr. McBrayer left Mon-
was recently purchased by O'Reari _ --------- » 'day for induction into service.
Caskey. ' and Mrs, Charles Dieli. ' Then guess were. Mr and Mrs.
0--------- Nannelle Robinson and Miss Roy E Cometfe. Mr and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Fraley visiu'®^'"' attended the Worto ' Lidnsay CaudiU, Mrs. Joe Em-
ed Mrs. Robert Fraley, of .Ash- f«Uo'*’^hip meet in Mt. Sterling' merine. Rev Ramah Johnson, 
land, on Saturday. Their grand-! week-end. 150 young people Mrs. Mabel Allrey and the guests 
son. Robert accompanied them to' Eastern Kentucky were pres- 'of honor.
Morehead tor a visit ^ev. Dietz led a discussion J --------- o---------
group on ‘-Finding My Direction.' . On Saturday everung at 7;30
_ . , ------------ , c lock the Eastern SUr held a
Dr. 0 L. Justice, state feed ana- meeting tor initiation. Out-of- 
lyst for Alabama, was a visitor m i,.wn guests attending were Mr.
Mrs. Mason H. Jayne and Mrs, 
Waiter Calvert-i entertained Mrs. 
Paul Combs and Mrs. .Astor Col­
lins with a dinner at the .More­
head Camp on Tuesday evening.
The Chrisuan Crusaders, young
1 TOteville.>eples Sunday School class of! Maryland. His home e Church of God. had a picnic 
Id wemer roast at Joe’s Place 
i U. S. 60 on Tuesday evening.
Thursday Dr Justice and Mrs Jack Wagner and Min 
^ been appointed head of ihe’Vado Cartee, of Olive HiU; Mrs. 
U.^S. department of agriculture Lucille Mills, of Texas, formerly 
seed laboratory - •»—- •• - -.....................BellsviUe. of Olive Hill; Mrs. Helen Bniden, 
- formerly,of Louisville.
; Following the meeting, mem- 
" bers of the Eastern Star who were
Dr. Thompson L. Shannon, pas- present, out-of-town guests and 
' of the Fir« Christian Church several friends were invited
CREAM PRODUCERS
Length loyalty of .service within the organi­
zation are reliable measurea^f the dependability 
^its ser\ice to its patrorw. Of 26 emptoyees at 
TRI-STATE who receive, grade, test, and pay for 
patrons’ cream. 21 have continous service records 
that AVERAGE 21 "o years. Let this time-tried 




TRUCK PICK-UP, NET SOc
R.AILROAD BAGGAGE................................... 53c
Don't overlook Dairy Feed Payment Subsidy and - 
Skimmilk Value when you make comparisons.
-- SHIP DIRECT TO -
The Tri-State Batter Company
CLNCINN.ATl, OHIO
Mrs. Paul J. Reynolds is spend-; Portland. Oregon, left today home of Mrs. Earl McBrayer for 
lag a few days this week with rel- '■‘*>1 *’>th his a party in honor of her husband,
atives in West Liberty, Her hus- I brother. Mr E. L. Shannon, and Refreshments were served to forty 
band. Lu Paul J. Reynolds, O" Tuesday evening sev- guests.
has been visfimg here, returned ' Mr, and Mrs. Shannon'.i -____________________
to Tampa. Florida, last Friday. Inends came to their home to meet The average American citizen
--------- a Dr. Shannon. eats 128 pounds of
Mrs. MoUie Raymond, of Sal- 
yersviUe. and son. Lt. Mortie Ray. 
mond. of Washington. D. C-. 
visitors in Morehead this week.
Mortie is transferring to a gun­
ner’s school in Georgia.
Miss Mildred Blair spent a few- 
days this week in Louisville with 
her father. Harlan Blair.
, c«iOy underwent an operation in 
I Norton’s Infirmary. Mr, Blair is 
' recuperating rapidly.
Morehead \isitors in Lexington 
on Saturday were: Mrs. Milton 
, Evans. Miss Mane Sturgill, .Miss 
I Virginia Johnson. Miss LUy Mae 
■Hamilton. Miss Olive Jent Miss 
' Audrey Hogge Miss Mae Hall and
This Bank b Glad to be Known as 
“THE FARMER’S FRIEND”
We want farmers in thin territory to regard this 
Bank a.<i their financial partner. We’re ready aad 
anxious to help you in every way we can.
Farmers are invited to come in at any tine for .a 
friendly, confidential talk about future If
moMy is needed for any of your operatioiiB, tefa 
.4it down and work out financing arrangements.
THE CITIZENS BANK
GARDENS FOR VICTORY
I-lst year almost half the yeaetables were growl, 
in home gardens. This season we roust II 
million in our armed forces and manv others. 
There will be less canned goods at the stores.
It is estimated that 22 million town and country 
or 2 million more than in 
1943. Help to increase our vital food supply. Plan 
c^efully and dig deep for Victory. >Vhat you raise 
will leave that much more for our fighting men 
and our Alljes. A little will help a lot.
Dollars you save on food may be planted in an account at this Bank. F-a ea in an
BUY WAR BONDS HERE
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
nOSEHEAD, KENTUCKY ,
TRAIL
Sbd. a Mon. .April 3$ - May 1
“The Purple Heart”
Dana Andrews - Richard Conte 
•Jasper Gees FMUng’ and Latest: 
War New s
Tnes. a Wed.. May 2-3 i
“Forty Thousand |
Horsemen” i
Tht Trtuk That Flew ”. “ScleBce"
Thors, a FrL. May 4-5
“DuBarry Was a 
Lady”




‘brums of Fu Manchu’
MILLS
THEATRE
raONB IM BIOREHEAD. KT.





Ead Slultan - Ann Sother* 
“ANTRIC ISLE- and 
-TANKEE DOODLE DAFFT-
riMay Hatiidpy. Bbiy 5-< 




This IS fhe time for profitable peeling of pulp- 
wood. Our mill needs peeled puipwood to 
maintain its wartime operating schedule and 
produce the puipwood products needed by 
our armed forces oi>d wor industries.
Prices Are Highest
Peeled puipwood bringj the highest prices 
oltowed under woitinie ceilings fixed by the 
Office of Price Administmtion. Peeled pulp- 
wood prices ore substantially above prices 
poid for rough wood. /
Peeling-Easier Now
Becouse the scq> is up at this Hnw of year.
the peeling of puipwood is easier. Peeled 
puipwood also is easier to load ond is 
lighter; it saves gosoline, trades and tires in 
hauling.
Quality Pays, Too
Be sure thot your puipwood is sound, free of 
rot. Otherwise your woA moy be wasted. 
Rigid militory requirements demand thot 
puipwood products for the armed services 
be mode of good wood. .
__ W. Va. Pulp & Paper G>.
IBHEEa^ Cbvington, Va. Drew Evans, Dealer
IIQ^SUHmrmBPt
^3
; I- i: ■ -
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Felix Wellmail, Jr. 
Gets SDver Wings, 
lieut Commission
Grail luted Fran Bomker 
School la Texas
A Uri new (nrap of “trlcser
Two New Girl Scout 
Troops Organized
Two new dr! scout troops have 
been organised recenUr by the 
organisation committee of the 
Central Oiri Scouts Council, com­
posed of Bilrs. C. B. Une. Mrs G. 
:C. Banka, and Mrs. Carl Oseland.
The troopa are a senior age 
group at Hordiead High Schooi 
and an Intermediate age group at
now blasting the invasion routes 
was graduated from the Central 
njring Training Coenmand bomb- 
ardicr-navi^Btion sdhooJ at Child- 
rest Army Air PieW, Childress, 
Texai^ on May 1.
Among those who won silver 
bombardier wings and a second- 
lieutenant's commiaion on Monday 
after eighteen weeks of intensive 
training waa Felix D. Wellman, Jr. 
Son of Mr. and Mrs Felix D. Wfell- 
man of (hk city.
In those four and one-hnlf 
months, jam-packed with study on 
the gwund and in the air, the 
I Touths became “the
Fifty girls are members of the 
VO new troops, and at a recent 
meeting the Committee explained 
the policies of Scouting and its 
many activities.
most dangerous men in the world' 
to the enny—armed with 
aatioB-i dMdliest predaitm w 
on. the American bombalght Fly­
ing on day and night practice mts- 
> expert
“Hell From Heaven Men” are 
pared to navigate a mission to 
«emy targets, m well as to aim 
and drop blockbusters on them, 
"ntey are skilled, too. in aerial 
gmmery; familiar with aerial re­
connaissance photographs of 
my installations, with camoflagc 
and with esiamy aircraft identity.
Climaxing their training with 
maneuvers at prairie bases sinra- 
lating actual combat condlt 
they got rugged'^samples of srhat 
fliey will soon experience; fusing 
and loading and racking their own 
bombs, living on concentrated 
.ttona, bunking in bwP' tents and
are new rmdy to taka thMr plaei 
with the Army Air roecei' e 
prcdaton barabiog teams, ke# 
in the aerial amautt on i 




Friday night. May S. in the col­
lege auditorium. The recital wOl 
begin at seven o'clock and 
public is cordially invited to at­
tend.
Those who will participate 
Louise Crosthwaite. Betty . 
Crawford. VirginiB- Pelfrey. 
cian Rice, CTydia Jo WelU. Peggy 
Wooda. Paul George. Carol Sue 
Kash. Buddy Kenney. Grace Ref- 
tott. Lila Lou Kaih. Jimmy Well­
man. Frances Bellamy. Kaieoe 
George, Janet Kenney, Phillip 
Kasee. Patricia Pomeroy. Evelyn 
Caodm. Eleanor Dudley. Mary 
Carolyn Cevedon, Lida Lou Clay­









Several Ftres Reported 
!■ Past Two Weeks
playing with matches and earelesa, -
brush buraera. has made it hot Christian character.
establishing a memorial 
ginator, the late Dr. George A 
Joplin, who. for 25 years, 
general secretary of the Kentucky 
Sunday School Association. Go-
HilUrd Smith Named 
SUte Bankine Director
Hillard H. Smith, attorney and 
executive vice president of the 
Bank of Hiadman (Ky.), became 
state banking director at S4500 a 
year on May 1.
He was appointed by Gov. S. S. 
WiUis to succeed Leonard C. Smith 
of Georgetown, former deputy di­
rector, who became director on re­
tirement April 1 of Hiram Wilhoit, 
Versailles.
The new director is a Republi­
can and a native of Knott County. 
He is the father of Mrs. Len Miller, 
wife of the Morehead College ath
To-Sunday-School Day will be ob- letic ilirector, of this city.
served throughout the state on' ------------------------------
May 7lh.
Hundreds of Sunday Schools and' 
churches are participating in this 
and workers arc busily 
engaged in efforts to reach the 
persons not now enrolled in any 
Sunday School. Interest in the 1S44 
observance of Co - To • Sunday 
School Day is greater than usual, 
according to a report from the 
Kentucky Sunday School Associ­
ation. sponsors of the movement.
Through the years, the Sunday 
School has been one of the out­
standing agencies lor the develop- 
• “ • • Now.
Ky. Housewives 
Urged To Conserve 
Paper Bags
lAbor Shortage Has 
Caused Paper Shortage
for Red River District Fire fight­
ers during the past few days.
On Saturday. April 39. Medford 
Jenkins' little boy was playing 
with matches and set fire to the 
woods along the Morehead and 
North Fork Railroad tracks on 
Morgan Fork. The fire spread op 
the hiUsWe but was quickly *ip- 
presed by the Formt Service crew.
At the same time, another fire 
was burning betweci Riddle Fork 
and NichoU Branch. ThU fire es­
caped from brud) piles set fire by 
Hardin Dnitoo-A^ citixens got 
the fire confiiH|Ptotween the two 
streams and cut it off from prv- 
errumt lands by raked fire lines.
Later the same evening, a 
escaped ticen a sedge field being 
burned by*Robert Pere^
Moore Branch of Chiaty Credt.
tore n rewdted Forest
Mondiy aftomocsi, imey 
Burton's 11-yeat-«ld aon. T^, eet 
fire to a brudh pitTand the fire 
spread to the woods and burned 
about thirty aeres ef woodland, in­
cluding alwut five aaes of Gov-
than ever, we need to coop­
erate with such agencies if we 
hope to combat the moral delin­
quency which our state and nation 
ices today.
There is a place in some Sunday 
School for you. The Morehead Iiu 
dependent joins the Christian lead- 
community in inviting 
you to attend the Sunday School 
of your choice next Sunday.
Down in Powell and Lee Coun­
ties. two more woods fires aecur- 
red on Apdl 28. These were ex­
tinguished by Forest Service crew 
One was the resuR of carelos 
bru^ burning and the other eras
All of this lost time, labor and 
damage eould have been avoided 
if people would be careful to da 
their borniitg in late afternoon 
after the wirtd has died down and 
lam^tas of evcsiing has set in. 
Then the piles should always be 
looked at the next morning to be 
no hot dnnks are left to 
throw off sparks when the wind 
comes Bp later in the day. Also, 
there is no good leaaon fn- snail 
children to carry aoatchea.
Tips From The Coimtg Agent
Kentucky's 698,604 housewives 
could conserve enough paper daily 
to make 36,441 containers for 75 
mm. shells by saving one paper 
grocery bag a day, according to an 
by Howard Conley,
Morehead High To 
^ntSemor 




GMrge ........... Milford Ellingloa
director of the conservation divi­
sion of the War Production Board.
Paper conservation also releas­
ee supplies for an^unition and 
food boxes, practice bombs, bomb 
bands, blood plasma cartons, pro­
tection for ambulancs in shipment 
and camouflage, as well as many 
other items. More than ten times 
tonnage of munitions, 
food and maleriuls is being ship­
ped overseas in this war as in 
1917-1918.
iting
scarcity of bags in griwiy stores." 
Coonley explained. “So far 
>g the «
FFA Enceuraged 
To Produce More, 
Better Poultry
The Kentucky Association of the 
Allure Farmers of America, stod 
today through their State Or^ni- 
zation that "in order to encourage 
better poultry production-aBd- 
marketing practices among Keiu 
ducky Future Farmers, the Kro­
ger Grocery and Baking Company 
of Cincinnati. Ohio, is proviifing 
$135.00 in awards to Future Farm- 
who have attained the most 
achievements with
their supervised farming in poul-
y."
Poultry is one of the most im- 
i portant enterprises on Kentucky 
Rowto County farmers have Courthouse and that the building farms. The 1940 census reported a 
purchased ten tons of ammonium is now being repaired to house larger number (88% of all farms) 
nitrate during the past week. It the Locker equipmenL Last week of Kentucky farms having poultry 
ir a nitrogen fertiliier very much Mrs. W. H. Rice and the County ' than any o^er farming enterprise, 
like nitrate of soda, except that it Agent attended a frozen f^ lock- [cash
is twice as strong in nitrogen. A er short course at the Oaiveriily[to appraximalely $7,500,000 in
number of tobacco farmers have of Kentucky. One of the things 1939, which was 6.2% of the total sajs wnicn air in proBreas, me. „ O '
been in the habit of putting all brought out at the meeting was the leash ml— from Keniuc)(y farms, .play promises to uphold the high! KOWRIl CO. oCIllOrS
Annual FFA Banquet 
HeW Jointly With 
Fanners Qub Friday
The Annual FFA Parent-Son 
Baaquet was held jointly with the 
Rowan County Farmers' Club, Fri­
day evening, April 28. at the More- 
head High School Gymnasium. A 
large number of members and par­
ents were present, as well as many 
guests.
In the absence of Mr. End! 
Deen. ^eduled speaker of the 
evening. Hr. Howard Tilson, seed 
specialist from the University of 
Kentucky, gave the main eddress. 
Other talks were made by Robert 
Bishop, AusUn Riddle and Fred 
Hogge.
Mr. Charles Hughes, chapter ad­
viser of the FFA presented mem­
bers of the organization with the 
Green Hand and Future Farmer 
pins, He also awarded checks to 
the first and second prize winners 
in the tobacco seed selling contest 
conducted recently.. These prizes 
went to Elmer Kinder, Jr. who 
sold $42.00 worth of seed, and to 
James Robinson, who sold $2850 
worth of seed. A cup was present­
ed to Glen Curtis for having the 
best supervised farming program 
in the chapter and a cup was pre. 
sented to Fred Hogge for having 
the highest grades for the school 
year 1943-44.
The nominating committee rec­
ommended the following member- 
as officers for the coming year:
James Robinson, president; £3-
«T Kinder. Jr., vice-president 
Elwood Bumgardner. secretary 
Harold ClaudiU. treasurer and Fred 
Hogge, reporter.
The Chapter accepted the offi-
durin 1 r bags have
been avallahle because of m-
a and tbe elimtoation of var­
iety bogs, bra in tbe future atorea 
»1Sbiqdt»4^KS««0My _ 
current redPwd prodocSkB sm6 
bajeaf vaapprmtkBir
Food toners and other sb^ppess 
ate adeed to conserve bap by 
having several Itoms p« 
sadi, brmgiog fiteir own bags for
s timvi apped. Houo^vfvcs are 
So return bags for 
use by otbers than therasetoes 
all boBsewives in tbe DaBed States 
saved a -OBe-Mtd-o-baif-ouoce- 
eatdt day, tbe saving would
mount to neatly 606.061) tons__
nually
Afiocations of pulp tor the man- 
ufartuie of wrapping paper and 
bags during the second quarter of
OPA Announces 
B, C Book Holders 
May Buy New Tires
Old Fashioned Sqnara 
Dance At USO S^nrday
The regular USO Part; 
iturday night. May 6. in th 
Club Rooms, will b$_gn old-fasb-e USO
loned square dapo^
(ifiairmain, announc-Mlas MildredMorris, social 
ed today.
Real htlNbUly^ musie and 
me square dance caller )iave been 
provided" For those who don’t 
know square dancing, the steps 
and figures will be explained and 
demonstrated. The Juntof Hostess- 
will be on hand as usual and 
will be served.
All Morehead sailors are invited 





Mart BeedviBK Who 
AreNotEUribie
Major James W. Smilt) 
CapUin John P. Gardner of tbe 
CincinnaU. (3hio. office of the 
Field Investigations Bran^ of the 
War Department Office of Depen- 
Benefits, will be in Lexing- 
y.. from May 5 through May 
investigate a number of de­
pendency claims in connection 
with family allowances, it was 
announced today by Brig. Gen. 
H, N. Gilbert, USA. Director of the 
ODB. The ODB Field Investiga-
1944 have been set by WPB at less 
third the cpianttty used
New Arrangement 
Does Not Mean All 
Will Get New Tires
donaga comparable partod in pre. 
ar years.
Labor shortage m tbe wood pulp 
ututory and the los oS pulp Im- 
poila. as weD as military demands, 




9th and Sycamore Streets.
Through a network of these re-
A recent annouoc«nent of more 
liberal tire rationing does not 
1 that B and C Book holdera 
buy all the tires they want, 
according to C. B. McCuUou^ 
chabmanv^of the Rowan County 
War Price and Rationing Board.
conference in Lexington 
last week with Mr. W. R. Browna, 
District MUeaPe Rationing Offi­
cer. Mr McCuUough was informed 
that all tire sales require official 
inspection and Certificates exactly 
as in the past. Even then the car 
owner can buy a tire only as tbe 
local quota permits it.
The supply of synthetic rubber 
tires is much better than It was a 
year ago. and this accounts for tbe 
recent relaxation of rationing con- 
However. Mr. McCuUaugh 
points out. we are still vsy tor 
from the day when everybody can 
have all the new tires he can pay 
for.
It Is true that B and C Book hol­
ders are now eUgible for Grade I 
Ures and A Book holders are ^- 
glble tor Grade ID tires, but only 
under very much tbe same reatrlc- 
Uons as before. If inspection shows 
that the tire can be recapped, it 
must be recapped; the owner does 
have the choice between re- 
pcaping and buying new tires.
If inspection shows that a new 
Ure is needed, the local board still 
cannot issue a Certificate unless 
the local quota permits.
Law Enforcement 
Conference To Be 
Held May 12 By FBI
Sponsored By Police 
Dept Of Flemincsburs
Mr. M, W McFarlfe. Special 
Agent in Charge. Louisville Field 
Division, Federal Bureau of Inves. 
tigation, today announced that 
rangemoits Iwve been made 
hold an FBI Law Enforcemen 
Conference at Flemingsburg, Ky.,
May 12, 1944, between the hours 
of 2 p.m. and 4:30 pan., CWT, in 
the auditorium of the Flanings- 
burg Grade School. This confer­
ence wiU be sponsored by the 
Ftomingburg PoUce Department 
and toe Fleming CountyTShetfffa 
Office as -arell as the Federal Bu­
reau of Investigation.
Law enforcement officers and 
public officials whose work is 
closely related to law enforcement 
from the following counties 
being invited to attend:
Lewis, Fleming, Rowan. Bath.
Nicholas. Robertson, Mason, and 
Bracken.
Mr. J. D. Pumphrey, attorney- ,, —, ,
at-law, of Flemingsburg, Will talk MctnOOlSt L'nlirCn
M.r.S!Urges ^
B. Stewart, Chief of Police, Mays- '■ SlinaBy, May 7tn
ville, will speak on the subject, I _______ __
■■My Most Interesting Case.” FBI i services are held each Sunday 
representatives will discuss me- Methodist Church for the
thods and means by which the FBI benfefil of a!) who will a^d. The 
Laboratory can aid local police ^erfi^ 3^^ held for the members 
agencies in solving murder cases ■q, Church and all others who 
the handling of prisoners ^ worship there Sunday -
ta. Chicaeo PhiladeJohia Kansas *’ shown. possible. Sunday School is helo
C»y. Denver. San ^nei’seo, and : T^.s will be the first of three each Sunday morning at 9:45 .nd
rjaUas conferences to be held dur-. ihe Public Worship services are
The ODB investigators have re. enforcement of- held at 13:4.5 An effort is made to
cently unearthed an undisclosed ^ ‘he swtejc-.mfme the length of the worship
Ob May 4. at 7:38 p. m.. the | number of cases m which depen- I service to one hour in order to
senior class of Breckinridge Train- i dents are receiving or have applied i conferences will be held in eleven dismis.s m time for lunch at 12:00.
■other cities m the state <>i Ken- Hereimorc. a Vesper Service lias 
tucky. I been held each Sundaj
hope that Rowan Coun^ car own­
ers would understand tbe situation 
and not apply at once for large 
numbers of tires. While there ia 
t hope that the tire situatioa 
will ease further in the next tow 
months, there still ia a crltietl 
shortage of rubber, and tires are 
an important item of military 
supply.
ing School will presojt. "Every for a family allowance when 
Family Has One." a three-act eligible 10 receive this benefit. The,‘“'•‘J'- , ee el e c y evening,
comedy by George Batson. The'majority of cases involve ignor-■ The Federal Bureau of Investi-, but beginning this Sunday. May 7. 
performance will be given in the j ance of the law rather than intent: gation has been conducting these ..nd urn) fuiiher notice .in evening 
Breckinridge Auditorium, and is'to defraud, .according to General | worship serv.c will be conducted
under the direction of Miss Juanita I 
Minish.
Casting has been completed and • (Continued on page 2)
STOCK REPORT
their manure on their tobacco land fact that fruits and vegetables it is a weD-known fact that the
and the result has been that they must be io prime condition if the average poultry production in the
have built a few acres quickly, frozen product is to be of tbe best stale ia low. With good production- 
But, the rest of the farm has im- quabty. Some varieties of fruits ^ and-marketing practices, poultry 
proved slowly. Ammonium nitrate and vegetables are better than, would become more important in 
is best adapted to use on that pert others but tbe condition of the KeriCucky’s agriculture, 
of the farm which has not been product at the fime of freezing is 
manured for the past five years, probably more imjMrtant than any 
It will increase the corn yield 10 other factor. Both fruits and vege-
to 15 busheU per acre when pplied tables should be frozen as soon as j c, 1 j
at the rate of 75 pounds to the possible after harvesUng. This is Moreheacl StOCkyaTClS
acre on thin to medium land. One especially true of corn. It was a- ---------
hundred pounds per acre applied greed by thoae present that frozen 
to an orchard grass field near corn on the cob was not as god 
Louisville, Ky., doubled the yield frozen cut com. 
of orchard grass seed when applied —^—^F—T—
on April 15. That part of the field Seed dealera report that the sale 
which did not receive aninwnlum of garden seed is B% lest than it 
nitrate yielded 20 bushels per acre was a year ago. Thia may be partly
yand that part that was treated due to the fact that last year somi 
yielded 40 bushels per acre. Am- people bought too many aeeds. but 
monium nitrate is Mluble in water certainly less interest is being dis- 
and may be used in plant beds m a played in victory gardens in 1944. 
aide dressiiiR tor eon and totacco We ahoutd be reminded toet the 
or may be Mad broadcast on all war is Just now entering toe criti- 
cngM. It is excellent fertilizer to cal stage and that our supreme ef- 
broedesst on victory gardens wtwa tort should bs made this year. The 
manure is not tvailable. war is not over by a long way and
—V—T—V— toe food shortage has not yet
Bill Johnson, manager of toe reached its critical stage. Now is 
Morebesd Frozen Food Lockers, toe tone, msee than ever before, 
reports that he hgaqented a build- tor everyone with an opportunity 
ing acrom the attggt from tor to do M to raise a ^rdM.
The sales report for the sale of 
Tuesday. May 2, 1944, at the More- 
heed Stockyards, follows;
HOGS: Packers. $12.75; Medi­
ums. $12.15; Shoats, $450-9.60.
CATTLE: Stocker Steers.43855- 
76.00; Stocker Rcifera. $19.50-84.- 
50; Milk Cows. $38.00-99.00; Cows 
and Calves. $40.00-90.00; Weigh; 
Cows, $7.60-a;50.
CALVES; Top Vsnls, $15.45; Me. 
dium. $13.00; Gammon and Large, 
$10.10-1350.
Tbe Centoal GM SearaeCea- 
etl wiD meet rrMay sfteraeen. 
et 4:38. ta the Setenoe Befldtag.
The foUowing newly inducted 
personnel of toe United States 
Army have been sent forward to 
toe stations indicatei^lram the Re. 
ception Center at Fort Thomas, 
Kentucky:
To 448th Engineer., Co at Fort 
Jackson. S. C.: — Albert Patton, 
Morehead.
To 1470to Bhgloeer Co., Port 




standards set by previous senior I
dames. | The American Association of
The cast follows: University Women entertained
Penelope Reardon . Chloe Clay wjUi their amkial senior tea Sat- 
Laura Reardon Jeon Fielding urday afternoon, at the home of 
Mrs. James Parker Alice Patrick Mrs. Gordon Pennebaker. The sen-
Eeie..................................Merl Fair, ior girls from the College and from
Nana Reardon.. Frances Penix j the three high schools in this 
Reginald Reardon. Bobby Ramey I county were guests of honor. 
Marcia Reardon. . . .Vivian Flood | in the receiving line Miss Marie 
Larry Reardon... Grover Nickell, Kelley represented the College. 
James Parker Charles Mayhall ■ Miss Victoria Martt represented 
Sherwin Parker Meredith Mynhier [ Haldeman. Miss Pauline Binion 
represent^ Mor«
Miss Jane Young rijjl^er 
Breckinridge Trainingybchi 
others in the receiving line were 
Miss Inez F. Humphrey, retiring 
president of AAUW. Mrs. Penne- 
baker. newly elected president, 
and Mrs. Wilferd Waltz, newly 
elected vice-president 
Others assisting in entertaining 
were Misses Amy Irene Moore, 
Rebecca Thompson (treasurer). 
Mildred Morris (secretary. Jdild- 
red Sweet Patti Bolin. Mrs. Alice 
Palmer Morris, Mrs. Naomi Clay- 
pool. and Mrs. W. H. Rice.
Tbe house waa beautifully dec­
orated with tulips and dogwood. 
Punch, cookies and mints were 
served to about 80 guesU.
Presidential Directive the respon- at 7 3U E. cryime i. 
sibility of conducting espionage.; lend thus service and tc. note the 
sabotage, and related national de-' change. You will find a hearty, 
fense investigations was placed on i welcome awaiting you whenever
•---------------I you can ulteiid the Methodist
(Continued on page 2) tCThurch.
m
BOT SCOUTS e local Scout Cam
night at 7:30 pjn.. at the auxlDury Caudill. Scoutmaster of the troop, 
gymnasium. led the group out to the camp.
—V—V—V— After returning "from their hike.
Troop 76 will hold its meetings Mr CiUicnil took the boys in swim- 
Thursday, at 12:45, at the public ming m the college pool. 
schooL _v—V—V—
—V—V—V— Last Saturday. April 29. Hr.
The Board of Review wU) meet George and a few Scouts hiked to 
liext Monday evening. May 8, at tbe recently acquired camp on the 
the Science HalL All Scouts work- North Fork of Triplett Creek. He 
on advancement are urged to laid out definite projects for the 
step up their progress so that they local troops, among them the re- 
may meet the requirements by that roofing of the cabins. One cabin 
time. win serve as bunkhouse. and the
—y—V—V— other, having two rooms, will serve
Tbe members of Troop 78 visited as officers’ quai^rt and meae baU.
